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In June 1993, the Commercial section of the Canadian EnmbassY ini
Caraca>s produced a detailed report entitled Burvey of the Ptroleum
Zndistry in Venezuela: Opportuitieu for Cana4ian Suppliera and
Iventors. This paper is meant to provide an update of that survey

outl4iing: lin particular th~e impact of lower oil prices on the
Venezuelan economy; recent changes ini Petroleos de VQxISzuelIs

{(?DVSA) long term plans; the impact of lower oil prices on the
Venezuelai economïy; PDV$A' s procurement plans and major projects.

Reçent Government reports project that the Venezuelan petrolwnm
iziduetry wil 1gnet amost $11 billion U.S. in revenues in 1994,
of wbich $1 bilion will be in exporte abroad. Qamot 90 of

VenzueaI exor ime is derived from petroleum so.urces.Ti
incoe rpresntsappoximtel 25 of the country's GPadwl

account ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ .fo 3 fVnzeasnton gavernme budge
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Venezulea wants ta dramatically increase its oil production
potential and may be coristrained by OPEC f rom significantly upping
its quota. This, of course, will be a decision for the new
gavernuient which takes over in February 1994.

PIDVSA CURRENT SITUATION AND INVESTMENT PLANS

Over the last several years PDVSA has presented and revîsed variaus
very ambitious mnedium and long terni investment plans ta
dtamatically increase ail exploration and production capacity, and
expand ref ining and petrochemical capability. In addition, PPVSA
plans major investuients to develop the heavy ail f ields of the Faja
in the Orinoco and a huge off shore LNG f acility in the eastern part
of the. country. The decline in ail revenue anid the extremely heavy
tax burden caz-ried by PPVSA lias increasingly forced the national
o±J. company ta reconsider and revise these plans as the cash f low
considerations and tie viability of sanie of their objectives came
into question. A key component of PPVSA'a new plans take into
account the rieed for significant foreign participation by way of
joint ventuaring in a number of areas, a maj or departure for
Venezuela which nationalized its petroleum industry in 1976. The
following is a brief overview of PDVSA recently released 10 year
plan which outlines major strategies and investment plans.

er operating service contracts, as we2.J. as
Lana in heavy crude and possible joint ventures
production in high risk areas.



For the 1994 budget year PDVSA's investment budget is set at U.S.$3.9 billion:$2.2 billion for production; $1.13 billion forrefining; $287 million for exploration; $184 millon inpetrochemicals; and $89 million for Orimulsion; and $14 million on
coal.

Exploration

In both traditional and non-traditional production zones PDVSAwants to raise proven reserves from 63 to -65 billion by the end of
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Reactivation Prograa for Marginal Fields

The second round of bidding for service contracts to manage
inactive f ields was completed in 1993 with f ive companies and four
consortiums awarded contracts for nine of the 13 reactivated units.
One of the contracts was awarded to a Canadian led consortium made
up of Norcen International, Ferez Companc of Argentina and Corod of
Venezuela for the Oritupano-Leona unit in northeast Venezuela.
Another round of bidding lias just started for two more units that
were not successfully contracted in the second round. Strong
interest lias already been shown by several Canadian f irms for the
Colon and Falcon West units. Bidding for these units is restricted
only to those companies or groups that pre-qualified during the
second round. Contracte are expected by March or April 1994.

Refiu±ng and Enviroumental Expnditures

In' refining, PDVSA will complete upgrading projects at the Axnuay,
Cardon and El Palito refineries, raising processing capacity in
Venezuela and Curacao(Isla Refinery> from 1.1 million b/d in 1992
to 1.2 million b/d by 2002. Although this increase is small in'
volume terme, the. upgraded and modernized refineries will have
notably higher quality and higlier-value product alates than today
and b. able to hiandle more heavy crudes. PSVSA is also ueeking
joint-venture partners for a plan'ed new refinery for eastern
Venezuela at Jose, which would handle heavy and extra heavy crudes.
In' December, Venezuela was hit badly by a decisiox' of the U.S. EPA
requiring forêign refiners to use the 1990 UJ.S. ix'dustry average
for pollutant. in' reformulated gasoline between 1l995 and 1997 which
will coat Venezuela U.S.$150 million over the next three years.

Significant expenditure is bo4.ng planned for envirommental
assciaedimpoveens<pvr $800 million over 5 years)

including oul spil], cleanup tecbnology, pollution control equipment
andserices, preetative maintenance programs and treatment and

disoa of effluent in refineries and petrocheniiçal plants etc.

.iquifie4 Baturai Gan Prpj.qt

Aflother major international strategic partz>ership approved by the
Venezuelan Congress last year i.a for the devel.opment of a huge $5.6
billion proj.ct tp produce natural gas f rpm offshiore fi4elds in
northeastern Venezuela, build a 2.iquefaçtion plant on the Paria
Peninsula, acquire a tanker fleet and market around E million
metric tons per year of LING to clients in' the UT.S. and Europe.
Intrntional partners in' the Cristobalçolon project are Lagoven,
RylDutch Shell, Exxon and Mitsubihi. The project~ ie still ini

the f easibility stage an~d major developmnents which are stili
pending depend to a large degree on gas supply, secure markets and
f irm natural gas pricinxg.
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-le worldwide downturn in the petrochemical buuiness,
t.-he PDVSA aubaidiary responsible for Venezuela's upstream
cal production, is moving ahead with a major development
signed to raise petrochemical production capacity f rom
mtpy by 2002. Pequiven and private investors both

nd international are already operating 18 joint-venture
ith 4 others under construction. New projeets are being
d ta produce oxygenates, aromatios, olef ins and plastics.
n 1994 ail investmexits by Pequiven will be f inanced by
;ources and/or by private investors. Since petrochemicals
ivered by the nationalization law foreign investors can
e freely up to 100'c in petrochemical devolopmenta. For a
4ýt44wn ef All nlanned vroiects see the above noted study



-Petrochemical: PDVSA is looking f
to help realize an ambitious plan tc
petrochemicals *

.n.ering and

joint venture partners
acome a world leader ini

mnt opportunities exist
ioted that a number of
strong and strategic
>ach to this market.
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